A survey assessment of reporting radiographers' scope of practice in the West Midlands region of the United Kingdom.
Radiographers have been providing reporting solutions for a number of years. Given the persistent radiologist vacancies and the increased demand on imaging services, the utilisation of reporting radiographers is widespread across England. Capacity and demand issues may lead to reporting boundaries being extended. The aim was to generate an updated appraisal of participants' scopes of practice in the West Midlands of region of England. Reporting radiographers at 11 healthcare institutions across the West Midlands region were invited to participate in an online survey. Topics covered included reporting scope of practice, onward referrals and suggestion of treatments. Descriptive statistics were generated in Microsoft Excel and free responses were analysed manually. Response rate was 47% (40/86). The majority (n = 34, 85%) report Emergency Department skeletal examinations, only 12 (30%) report adult chests and only three (8%) report paediatric chests. Of those permitted to refer to other modalities, 85% (n = 23/27) actively do so. Of those permitted to refer to specialist teams, 97% (n = 31/32) actively do so. Only 23% of all participants (n = 9/40) suggest treatments in their reports. An increased number of participants report chest and abdominal examinations than previously identified. Restrictions in paediatric scopes of practice and adult GP chest examinations are also evident. Participants stated they do include recommendations in their reports by referring to other modalities and for specialist opinions. Suggesting treatment is not common practice and is considered an area for further advancement.